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beginning to 1cfk And hurrah for Maj. Langhorne,4 
anxious." I Of LI G F Rod E,
"Simms &mot our farmers h
. ; . /. 
;afe 
His march was only eqtuilled. 
!tilled their ,bogs. We 'hope that 
By Sherman to fee sea.
When we hired npo tbe (-wintrynone will loose any of i their, pork
.On rice ant•carai weby the walem Spell of the weather" 
With rutrnk4 noiat and hilly-goat
'. •1§tripling sportsmen ',of s this Cooked up for Inels stew.
nowti are !teeing witch anneselnent.
ebeeting robins Red other small;
t .. •
, 1•• 4)1 D C B and 
s , . 
.1„
,- „ -,-. 0 ..* ' • I -i.,.  , .4.111Urphi. re . initks the, lie wit141:211:%.• ll: ti••• •One , a mini. leading el• :,:c.i.s 4 -,
.-41 1,,,,•: , ., ,„..,,m, - robbin vi. -,:, ,.iliar.„ e‘o,iroete. Of all t.li• year At t,tiiMliiYkesti 0,`0 op
Ren leipsdav ti.es tire tom u) woo nature.'" .IFor whi) hase't h.
I j'as ihoretipine,. 1'714 ii`; ;a •,VoctiErni"ial hunters !Ire having
jille:.''.1e.te'llinsilitolL 1 • : time!) sneeess. Dozens of:111(4')0mi
"The vi Lt e,i)tut upOssitios le.i'ag caught:
qis :coke: se ierieieve„ t,., tl,e ̀ 4,,,,.t le; t •e were pained tO Ft.e an excel.ent.
4, ,,,-• ,,,_.. l s..; :!, . ',....!'.1.. I,! ,v. _1 . i ! •i ng g itti ;le with•one of .its eyes
)1l 
1reas haed Lar t1oes torn out, which oyeurred recently
4! N-i'd geeee were :st en . flying' durieg a fight with a "swampr rite-
Stout !mar& last :',indity. • That daiy coon. They fight to the,deatb, aud
seemed to - rsher in winter, .as it requires a good • dog to handle-
,is•pow Mikes fell ditring thr after-
+on', and ice forined to Uip thick-




Their anticipations ot e/ takes the'eye when we taketair dui-nSusiber of the cubuing Animals
were not re ilized.,"
bar's) near b • and an unobstructs





, 'gee qf the. happiest mei' in the
.tsroeltis the,̀ eonntry . editor .who
-owns liiirown i)aper and publishes
:it in a•communisy removed . from
the !liatit: 541 •• ..illitell,••• fir hoitiq'-
' :40 hew.*! .t. • t • t '.I are : u, he • pa e.1 inside.
srle gets his inspiration from the.
see
,i.
. ',fool!. His neighborhood gossip is
• l'eeldoni without a' touch. of humor.* ..
... . ..
l'T ilis 4 the ease at any :.tue of the
4 .
:year, but partieularly when 'ea
sons are ehangiug. -November' is
••li ell' to produce, suds interest:ng
it ins-in the 'country intess as the
iollowitiesi i
-s.--.:
s' "Wild dueks iu largi• uatubers
pie seen daily an the flat ef in the
.xiver. 'this is en indieati n Of a
7bard 'winter."' 'I
a . 1._
'The oldest inhabitant ares
*ornmenting On the • seartity of
nts this fall, and predict a mild, . ,.
',Viten': Invariably a prolific yield,
•*f nuts hag been followed by a se-„
fere winter while a scarcity ' Ofs
thnts has as reertainly preceded a
i .
'wild winter.” •
MURRAY, KY. IVEDNESDAY MORNING, \111. 7.
'and the timid ereatuies are •se)
seared that they will run iindOr
dwellings-fOr proteetion. A court:
ing man's horse, was so badly
frightened by their presence a few
nights ago that it. reused the poor
anitnel"to shy at its own shadow,
and the rider'sayri that thetvarinne
vieissitteles in his wooing* affair
were obliterated from his mind for
a considerable time. For the sake
of the timid animals and the get'.
tlenien, who by the way, ie quite
young.ind a pet 'w`ith the ladies,
we trust that-lie hunter's horns
may son be beard again."
-The cold fro. stA are making ev•
crything Iniok dreary. The forests
are being stripped of Their foliage,
vegetation is losing its verdure,
the grass fading away, and the
few reinaining flowers which have
withstood the cold autumnal frost
are looking pale and posessiug a
hue or those of arctic regions, all
indicsiting the approaching winter
season. By our recent snow-
squall we were made to think of
the season of barenueis and the
time when thereii much sufferiug
aniong
. ftShe's . blushing furiously,
Dame Nature is, because Jack
Frost is kissing 'her 'cheek and
brow, to be sure, thely are 'troth
old enough to know better, but
natnie is the same in all ages. The
itMoscape was tieveViitiore ,beauti
fill than now; bIside and valley
ereient. the inoit artistic mingling
if colors, _and ;Ili _soft hap- of the
tietn. Hunters tell us that they
know the track of these 'animals
fronethat of the- opossum. :They
14ring only a part of the sole 011ie
rt.c.ently. foot the ground.,..
telung „ "A- tangle of variegated foliage
rly walk through the woods (Dun-
"Some sickness, end we note
that, despite the heavy_ and fre-
etnent frosts, chi ls are prevalent.
quinine seemingly has failed, add
d'Octors are at their wits' end to
- -tirescribe a good remedy
*bids will effectively cure the
hateful !complaint."
"The season for dancing is eons-
lag on apace and :musicians art
ting their violins in order.
nks; we have no Appollo to
exercise extraordinary exploit's, to
force a Midas to receive a pair° of
.atie_ears because he prefers Pan's
'Music to his." •
"Heavy. -frosts, and the blue
bird's • peculiar note are heard
at -an • early : hour A. M.,
°warning, it is said, persons whose
-swood piles are in a depletetkiondi-,
trim to enlarge them withont 'de-
Jay."
"Roads are a little sloPpy; and
newly painted buggies are disfig-
ured 14 the mud, which is, a real
vexatioti to courting gentlemen."
stSportsmen geemingly enjoy
lbemseiveund nocturnal hunters
ar'e .tolerably successful. Squir-
rels, rabbits 4c1 birds are plenti-
ful. -What is the matter with-our
fax hunters? Poxes are very bold
and they frtrquently chase rabbit's,
ed view of Smith's creek cannot
be enjoyed:"
il•Merchaiits are .filling their
stores withrnits' goods, and as
nihney. seeing *to. be plentiful we
presume. that: the will do. a brisk
basiness during the 'holidays."
"We notice that Cupid is *purr-
ing his devotees, causing them to
be active, showing them that intre-
pidity will frequently succeed un-
der eircunistances in which timidi-
ty May produce a failure."
These are typical winter notes
from the country, sounded by this
piper or that. The exile, in the city
who is fortunate enough to read a
half-dozen Of them every week can-
not fail to be' freshened, even if
they make Ihim homesick. They
take him hick, to Mother Earth,
clear his vision and invigorate his
brain. They are fresh from the
soil.—Southern Farm Magizine.
, —
I wish to express .iny thanks to
the manufacturers of Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy, for haying put on the
market such a wonderful medicine
says w. itie% Massingill, of Beaumont
Texas. There are man); thousand
mothers whose children have been
saved from attacks. of dysentery
And cholera- infantutn who must
also feel thankful. For sale by
Martin, Dale & Co.
SOLDIERS EFFORT.
-.!
When Bates suceeeded Lawton,
To clear the 'Situtietai line,
lowas lying under Bullard
iWith his regiment hirty-nine.
Young bad Fini,* he le throat,
McArthur troseed Pillar.
And Bullard scatired Ifatang as
In search of obi Maloar._
Then hurrah for rel. Ifullard.
i And his genitons inearnate.
X brigadier we hepe hell b,








When Schawn was in dilemma,
On the precipitoes river bank,
With ropes he lowered his soldiers
And gut the eneloy'e flank.
l I if tile tin, i- z i
I -i'fil (. 111.12 ,% •t_eltit; • • . . .
! ,
I Ilin, ,. .
: 10 14u-zon's troi•
(jar culovel'., ei;t1,:i.t
Wee valor, OA null rains,
[And there's otl aiin in the
• Thirty lin 11 , s
But's proud u Ad. Gaines.
lud.we get fro*i fa(otain Har-
deman. 1 .1
Our blouses, shoei ail pants, ,
And campaign hats taii.k eggins,
Of the latest style: of France.
And that 'sturdy 4era per, Cap-
•' '•tain Long,, ' .
Who befongS tO mini any L,
And our Depot QUarterinaster,
i Lieutenant -Mark Co J.
The Captain that's nios popular,
-',And we've got abeiw oUrteen,
Belongs to the third .ba !lion,
'And his name is•Clip in Green.
'And the dauntless Captain Taylor,
.44d batallion fielintant Cox,
ctWhere ere be lea us fearlessly
1 We felt like fig ting tocks.
And Fitz,Hugh Liie frnin Dixie's
land, . ‘• '•
Who is gallant, brava end goodo
Like Lieutenant Mohr and Lawson
Maloney Smith and Wood.
J . '
And then myliwn brave Captain,
Whose name is ,Riehardson,
He never feared their Mauser. -
While we held the jorgenson.
And we know that Lieutenant Rob
ert Welsh
• Is made of stuff that' hot,
For he captured a rebel outpost
. Without ever Being a shot. .. •
But we'll leave these dusky mai•
dens, .
For one's with eyes of blue,
Though to many It senorite.
We swore we' would be true.
But we are absent minded beggars,
In our blood son knew somehow
Poco teimpho pickani,tyi
. Mucho pobre—no row chow,
,
Satin Sian Maw! k rtvan..•
Tabing, tubig, hajayt
Pagca, earoon, mantraten,
At dangal sa buhray.
And this is a rebel chorus,
That I found on. the souther*
line,
When they showed their heel
to Buller,
And his regiment thirty nirle.
And tiliey call us Bullard's It diens
Down on the Southern line,
Though be wears nit-)3itekski
mantel,
Or quills of the porcupi .
But we'll follow our gallant chief
*ithont a flinch or fed.,
As true as the reds of .sitting Bull
Red Cloud,pr standing Bear.
And we're fighting here—freedom
Not for Monprchs, 'Kings or.
Queens, •1
, But to plant the flag of liberty
In the far off Philippines.
And bring them wealth and hap-
piness,
treat, glorious and free,
And the stars and stripes to'evet
O'er these isles of China sea. ,
And now we are here doing garri-I
son,
And vets, their stories tejl, -
Some glories in the brief cam-
• • pawn,
And some say "war is hell."
Ant vre praise the deeds of Law
, ton,
:Ii.i heruei4 new and i
An
.1nd erir awn swiei.Heten Gout i.
..sesseeessess-iallateliaile
observe that a w iter ii onec
of ,nsmitemporaries (Wises far-
to hive their nal e •on their,
mitt:4 fur the ee,i, •eeieuce oil
era andlve heart is- ettiorse
tb ggestion_ It heti; large-i•
ly pted in some c ielies end




would do not oily others al,
se i , but thetnselv s ae well,
by i ting their light' co shine.
a man has busin
farm* end walks a .bu
twe o three times, backJo farm
bongos to see some partietilar t;ian„
fin eachl time that. h ,is at the
1,,lace, he begi s to lee, •
ye efpl and accunitil tes a bad
ression about te nntry and
the timers in general. In- timer
of naergency. when a ..doctor is
sen eir in postlilaste Or an impors,
tan message Haat requi esevspeedy
del *trry, the gate si may' be
svo hi,tts weight in gold fothelan
wh • provided it. Bu
eve tst is a thoughtful emisider-
ate fling to,have and me which
the tiblic *nervily w nid thor-
pug ly appreeiate.
• J "ctge Garnett - Vyfil
Ky., Nov. 1.-e nvitatiou'
ibeen issued mini tieing the
Jiudge Jame B. Gr-
and 3ii Mary Wed .
ay, :'Yoveinlia ;
marriage %%ii!
If of a font:stand, haBe Prepared.
l•Indge (4arnett fo
'lem small Sonthern towns are
.1 .-'d-by tires causing p, less of
ri $40,000 to $50,000 there is
nnuediate . demand for .w4ter-. , .
Works and an organized' fire de-
partment.
. This demand ig very :much of
the-nature of locking the stable
door after the horse lui‘ esceped.
Freqnently one fire in .a coeeple
of 'nein: will do,mor-sidaniage Ann)
the cost of waterivdrks.Or a small
fire department.. It is hest to
spend the money for preverion
rather than loso it iu a prelienta.
We eaLasteophe.
a ,
During the winte7 of 1s97 Mr.
jlainee Reed, one of the leading
eitiSens and metehants-of Clay, W
Va., strukk his leg against a. cake
I mnof ice in ueh a aner as tci bruise
it 
severelv 
. It became very much
swollen aind pained him so badly
that he .conkl not walk without the
aid of crutches. He was- treated
by physicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two and a
half gallons of whisky in bathing
it, but nothing gave any relief un-
til he began using Chamberlains
Pain. Balm. This brought 'almost
a cpmplete cure in a weeks time
and he believes .that• had he not
used this remedy . his leg would
have had to be amputated.  Pain
Balm is unequaled for sprains,
bruises and rheumatism. Sold by
Martin, Dale & Co. :
Some time between the hours of
1 o'clock and dawn Wednesday
morning four men broke jail
Clinton and escaped says the Ful-
ton Leader., They were Frank
Williams, Henry Hutson and Will
Wiley, white., and Dan Cole, A ne-
gro. They escaped by sawing a
hole in the floor and crawling un-
der. neath to the outside wall,
where they knocked out enough
brick to make their exit.
•v court-
urney i)101
the Lir.i jedieuil .s . ..)
. .;







Tie attractive lady wh
ored him with het heart
has tiuuy friends. •
eleded In His Bust ess.,
. A
vie decided, said the dignied
old Man" to .let _you aNee there
vouu Briteley after all i you are
positveihat you can not me happy
withut him." '
",.father," the beau iful girl
ericd “you don't know' h w happy
you are made made me ', Now I
can ee gates of parade se open-
ing. Dear, dear, good oil papa!4
Let e kiss yOu par tho•e•sweet
:word. Oh, I can baidly wait to
fly to him and tell him the glorious
newsi , He will be' so gl ti! We
shall all- be so happy ow. It
seetp almost like a loyel dream!
I can hardly beleive lam awake!
But, tell me, what has ade you
change your mind? 1 sterday
when I.tried to plead for im you
said you, would never per us to
see each other again. Ah if you
had known how those wor s bruise
father, to'inake you relent?"
He kissed her fondly 4nd then
with tears- in his eyes, tep "ed:
"I sat in a little game, f poker
where he happened to hay a hand
last night, and if-we dont et that
money back in the faint y some
way any business is, g ing to
suffer,"—Chicago Times Hera1d.
Ki- a n in a (
tastleas form, without affec ing itses
medicinal value, combin I with,
acetanlid and iron. P1esan.t to
take, Just the thing for c ihiren.
any paper in the county.
• 1
Sukler;!,erA ilt;iiin.; :0
per revilarly will .pleas
;ottiee either in person or.
•
While dur c(kliimns are
for the discusidon of ply
feet, we do not net*ssarij
opinions of contributors.
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TINts , • - • 7.)
W. 0. Wears Residen •;- ,94
WIEDNEsDAY MOItNI (.4'NON'.
CONGRESS.
HON. CHAS. K. WIEF.I.Elt.
' POR GOMERNOR,
J. C. W. BECKIIA51.
Talra; Wilhelm!
AO the next day it did not rain.
IAA, the next one tt tried to show.
Tex-is -a - little bit Denplaratic,
2.004)00 majority.
•
•• It's all over, an@ Callowny diti
the p•pkt.,..r thing.
• Even the decent coo s e0111411't
stand von tnple Ben. - •
Election news over hadows - all
other news this Week.
Where, Oh Whet* i
ele Bent
The coons were on hand early.
And some of them often.
..assmfmemimms
We 4ld thli inIper over one day
in order to get as many election.
figures as possible.
• These roosters are West Ken-
tucky bred and. they are crowing
fdr West Kentneky Deinocriwy.
.•
, The colored troops lined 'up
.• bravely for their. Uncle Ben, hut it
was all in vain. This is a ,White
man's conntry.
The'woods were full of thino•
' 'rats Tncsday. from the youngest
•to •thA oldest, and a: big lot Xs
'went under the rooster.
• Well. an ywsy. *hen all is said
and done it was R great fight. and
there's no other country in the
world that can put up one like- it-
James Howard and Henry Yout-
sey, erinvicted•of complicity in the
murder of Goebel, have been Car-
ried to Louisville jail,1 for safe-
keeping.
It will be rd to contno4Inture
American students ‘of h tory that
the exernplary type of citizen in a
•republicis the man who goes duck
hunting on election ,daY.—Conrier
Journal.
-A13 there! Grover
The ''Yerkes and Keys' 'Illows
tried number of scheme here
but they didn't seem to wor14 very,
well. They could buy'. some kind
of felkiws but no democrats. Even
some of the coons- went back on
them and voted the DernoCiatic
The
He carried Michigan:tiy, a majori- Y
ty estimated at 93,000. ! • .67
iu
Clnnaecticut is conceded to Mc-1
Kiley, hut the Democrats claim.a l
Mmajority for Governor. .,
Maryland has gone- Republican: 5t-)
The size of the majority iu•doubt
but is estimated at 10,00.
The republicans' are (la ming!
i_
Nebraska, bit the returns engager. I
The Democrats ,claim Montana 1
by f3,000 for Bryirn* and 10,000 '
for cocandidate for governor. 4,1 ,
1
The hi' t' '
.
.epu anti • 10 L OM
ei
ee dimmed at midnightthat;
McKinley had carried . erery statel rigg conies in 'even,„
i
included in the conimitt4W Psti- , Matshail county that Keys and
mate except Kenta 'kv. It cadet] ti,e reePtib iens,were.eing to car-
: ry so stro gi turns out (his "way,
very Bryan 151, McKinle. 933, Beck-
show ham 159q31 rkes 1033, ,Wbenler this, together with a love affa r. is :
eaticky
By About,
Republicans still claim Ken nay, and are
talking about "on Ewe of urns, prepar-
ing for a steal if possible.
M2Kiuley has carried20 majority!
of the electoral votes for resident!
The Democratic National!Commit-
tee at midnight,' conce ed his
victor•y.
Caldwell county gives McKinley
1,623, Brytin,1:474, Yerkes 1.643,
B en-1W 14(1,.• 'Wheeler :1,4417.
Ys1.697.
lln Kentucky the Dernura.ls have 1 iii,ive p44 ei s out .o? nine in
male suh heavy ,. gains in that, ojelisie e•hu give Bryan 1.036, ;
part of the State heard efrom that ml.Kinie.;. , Beckham 1,060,1
thy. election of Beckham fir p•ver .. e. es .. s..1 i k.):1; heeler 1,028. Keys i
nor, seems iissiired. • l. Coniple returns wili make!
MeKinleY hVia carried Nev !y-ork a )entnerativ sjority of 1,200.
by a majority estimated at 150.090,,, • a
taloa(' co t y givts' Bryan 1- :
He carried new Jersey y 39,000 -78 eK nit f ;32. 13,eckharn 1.7941.)
Kentucky to Brya •
Returns-from I diena sr
slow,, but so far as receiv d
Reptiblicau gains ver 18)6 -  15)7. lite s 11182. Democratic ma-..
satne(is true of the two 1)41;  j0
i• r.

















We handle Shoes for j)
-and ehildren that a





NV., handle IsIrts, 'Underwear,
Ties, Suspender and evt,ry-






\Vt., ha wilt, tlieeze fOr'i
moncy WC !ah maker out -of.
depen on the volum






5, 'heeler 1,733, Keys
. missing .preeincts. will
Tease the 130sceratic Majority.
niton 'oncity g:44; Bryan 1.436
.Kinle? 495. • Biekharn 1,420,
rkes 56,4-A-heeler 1.413._ Keys
. Byytin's maiOritY is '041.
ekhamis majority 916, wheelerla
jority • 1
•
yin ccunty rotyplete give' Dem,
tic ticket 225 ritv •jo .
'raves comity majority for Dem-
ats wil - reach nearly 3000.
i .
IcCrac H betweion 500 and
as.
-afelv 
ity flf 081t • , t
teiister's . popular, Keys' .that
'w: s g!iingto sweep Oalloway didn't
ev n- 
I 
eari-y.ihis - !lame precinct,
A mo
bya
ad with Went Republican' by 
I• . 1,- - - . •
1 .
ot '00. ' •: , ,, after their I..ncl
we know_a ii tisfiod customer i- a:
better -Al rttseinent than jhis
or'any oth .1. that can be writ en.
lnvettigatt i1. . -
%V. W. STUUBL FIELD, );1'.; T. &LADD
E. L. SWANN Fwill fue4 any investig'
thee best we lioW:Itow. -




••• •••••••• a •••.•••• *4 •
• •
th •: New Grocer , •• .
•
•
: We bave.,tenpd a stock it
o of Grockrie
Zero, Tenn., Nov. 3. Ed
,
w :• ing recetitl
•
committed suicide near odel. : Prank Pi"
complete Ii
Tenn., yesterdaY, He was a N °nog 4'
man prominent here, and had been 0: Famil (
in bad iliilth for some time. anti * 
y 
isli county Bidwell. Nov.
XI Kinle •• 387. 13rati. 1.174,
, 39 Beckham. 1.178'.
401. Wheeler. 1,146. Six
in ts out of nine reported.
int Ro)sertson, one of the sure-
for Illeadleynt Paducah in the
hr her' use, tried to kill Claud
by shooting .tt him twice,
8.$Y1tig, something about the
personal of the sureties. Robert-
son was arrested and gave bond for
appearance.
suppose1 to be the muse Or th1t. :
deed. ftIe was found speec les- :
at Mr Griffin'a fi n4 later did. :
Mr. /Leonard Henry. •aged ;wore :
. ,
than' 0 years,-fell from 'a viagon 44••••••••4
kadI. wifii, hay.' and btolo hi ls —
arm Ile' was ,badly hurt.. I : Some of the 5
, J. M. Mows. ' would not go in
I ,t'OLITICAL KILLING. dent from his v
' Jones foro, Ili., Nov.46.—Tioub- same. Principl
. 
. 
• that some • or'
le Occur here Jo-day at the Polls'.
In an., election 'fight. John Thorn-
ton. a republican, killed a Demo-
crat. Both were prominent men in
this community.. More tronbie
may occur.
Mikis didn't carry Marshall











be had paid to
to be nsed-in o









er the. log cabin,
Ben.thnt evi•-•
e over McKinley
hew did all the









es found on his
ted.
Jailer—Pool; 39-, Gordon,
h; 142 Pardon-, J Miller, 5, raker,
22 Parker ,for Surveyorhd , : Bur,
Rion.
.Assessor '-,Broach. 14; •Holland, p
27. Nath Outland; 33, Gibson, 13, _
B B. Wear -trot 21 votes inErwiin, 34, Bun Out-





y, 41; • Iiugne:.-.





-  der :19. ,WilBaini 74. Elughes 10. .12eiVs.. 
▪ ,-
. County Attdrhey--Linn
• , .Almo. the 11431IIVBarnett 135.
-
.COunty clerk - Meador, -150. l i'de.avidratie
• vote. of .less than 3001.
Sup••rinteu(1ent_ _Iiangston. 50. • There was 41 ,..w,dida for -Cor-=
y 62. 11;11..y 102. Harris .18. Quer, bit S. 0. Bartlett
• Slierilt-_ Fulton L. Thompson !Wear received a ru;!lbe of votes
92. Swann 00). •in.istaan 64. and_4  i hamd to relIwil is elect--,
10, 12. 1.Edwards ed Ytet-- •
11-
(4ordon .004 First_ District gilve.s• lieekbaru •
12.4100 niajority overe Ves.
Democrats carrit.. very con-
gressional dist4ei -,6fth
and Eleventh.
Yerkes lost di'-er thetaylor voteu 136. Bun .
. while Beclibarn*gained over the
Goebel-vote.
• Bryan and l(1thaini•Juajorrty24.
in the statd 5000 to-) s000
ewart. 2, Hickman county giV s Bryan
id, 000.. Alex- and Beckham 1,050 maj rity in all
76. Hughts, its precincts.. This is a increase
in its majority 'of severs hundred
Votes.- //
Jailer-- l• 'ool 70.


















‘:Colun-ty Clerk— , 117.46,
Keys,46-
Superintendent-14ian. 48.
Ray, 117, Haley, 72,,arrie, 27. ,
She4a—Fulton, Thomson.
15, Swann, 15._ Ci4iaau. 10.
Holland, 39, Tar Ed-
wards, 54. • .
Jailor—Pool: 54, ordon. 1.
Rayburn. 4, Webbl,• Pk- Waters,
6. Prirdom, 20. .I-Ighler, 6,
Baker,. 55, Carawayrj'3, Bog--
gess. 0,
Assessor—Broach. 69, Holland,
4, Nadi Outland, ,-10, Gibson,
5, Miller. 2 Erw1ni63, Bun Out.
land, 6.





, • We 'give below the.r turns ol the ,j'ainutry election ein
...lhis county livh1 Nove t ber 6, 19tf0.' These i are not all
O'ffiiall, but .the Agures'aie iieur .enough noi to change the
Official retuinis mat 1.- 1 .- . .• . . , 2, . - -
- The elt4ction, passed if very linitly, 116 14;1118 .iior nui(!li, ,
f xeitvileilt . Bryan- al (L Beck hit ni carry t lie ! ,coulity • by
Omit -2000.1i1ai+1'1ty,'13 WI It a lilt le less:
.1 :.rl 'otal vote in general electio about 3,700.i n 
NV r MC1212.fa.
• 't , ' " 
;./
I -
AI.NII ). .• -.I.' • l., , , ..
lit .I . : Represdn-tativellantlie,.





,,L4,1tchin, 129: Diiii:iiid, 16'; : Ale • ; ctitchin, 39 ; Duiguid, 10; Alex's,
. -Aderi, 4); t;illiatits. 17,3; li ighes i' ander, . 41; Williams, 42,,
. .413; • ..
"Ifelts, 1119 : 114.wlett,
: H4l ..1114,1l--;,,,`Aewiii4,
el)s, 87 :..1.10Wlett. 12.
..1.0nunty judge--Fitewar






; Keys. 66. •
:.Superintendent-Langsts
Rey, 6'; Ilaky-, 3:, Elar
-!•Sheriff—F.Iton, $3;
sun, 000 ; Swann., 1 3; .Ch
0?0; Hollaad, 14; Ta
E4warcle,--18. '




Ray, 1 naliyi, 20; Harris, 448
F4litfm, -88; rhonip-
ann, 56; Chfisman,
, 31, Tarry, 2 ;
: CO linty- 4.1t4.ri.ey —Linn, 214: . C6unty .Attorney—Linn, !
,
liarnett,, 1,73,_ 1 ; Barnett, 127;
-;-_, Cotinty ( ii.rk.Lr3leador, I 6 ; : ' County 'Clerk—Mee dors,
I
'S u'ptr1-








. : ebb; 006_ •
"fir, Dais, . 4-araway.
ses. or— bro.u..t, 1631,
15 , uh 0-,tlat
ihfibson, 004; Miller, 140;
145; But, Outland.
















• Superinf. •:, t ingsto
34, Y, 52..;1,11 ..,1c.\, - ; liar
7Sherifie---1Thit,.,.
7; Swann,16' Ch






,; Baker, 3.3 ; CarawaI •
BoggesS, 7;
. , , lie.ys, 1:7. '
s3 ; Superloterident--Langston, 142. K?yl,;, s
arris,: 1-zdy; 16; Haley, 37, Harris, 32. Superin den
i Shelia—Fulton, .35, Thonip.01.. Ray,. 30; 1Iale.r.




, ...„., 1101;a14, .-1. I Tarry, ,,,:r.)1, , Ed ; 1 1:,,irai3S..4-71n,5; i)21.
- - Juilio—l'ool, 62; tiordoil, 1 -,. ,1.4... .
1;•  Rayburn, i, , Webb, -600 Jailer—Pool,
w a. 0‘,0, P (lupi;„ 30, . Mi Rayburn, 5.; W
• r, 4Carrilway, 00 Purdctin', 6 ; MMei.; bake
7 ;1, gess, 30. .1. . . 
- *
•• Assessp ,---Broacb,14, ;Holland, 121A;); ( aYisee'asrson.wr4-lr0t
•
11.01_. 24; Natl4 Outkand,,;. 1,, Gibson:. :; ; Nath Outla
3; , 46, Millet, 001. Erwin, 136; Bun :11:11er, 2; E
.:rt ia,' Outl •,and, .. :4. 1 ' . i Outlandt.,., i. jAciios.,,,,
: Repirliseutativ,klanilini.; . 29:
Wells, 91; Howl 0.34. .-.
County Judi; -,4Stev,art, 12;




L1Qod , RePresePtative—Hamlin, 227,
• ilWells, 39, Howlett, 70.• 1,
County Judge—stewart, 006.,
r'S; iCutchinai 130, Duigu.d, 31, Alex.
ittoler,61 r, 4•V 11)0, Huge,-14
6; ,..County Attorney—Linu, 63,
Ba:-nett,- S5. .^ • Cothiy Att6r





Ors, , 'Fur Oln,














90, ! Barnett, 64., a
4.0tuity Ch.
1:3. . • county Clerk•
,
.124 ; Superinteedent—Lang rieton, 80, r'Ys, . '1 •
'• ;Ray, los, Halt-y.88,- Harris, 70 uperinteufl
131 ; Sheritf--,Fultod, 8, Thompson., Rev, , .19; hale
/ Swilina 21, Clirissnaan, 7S:, $heriff—Fillto
. 110; Holland. f(), Tarry, ',P 'Edwards, 1: Swan, 25; Ch





• 14;;.'iarry, 3; El
lomp- Jailor-,:-Pool. 58, t+orddn' Rayburn
isman,131, Webb, 21,' Waters-, 93,- nu-
', 10;,1 oin, 73, Miller, 31, Baker, 43,
'araway, 2. Boggess, 'Et '
As-e:.sor--Broach; 87,- Holland,-
0, • Ohtleati. 3:1, Gibson,
Miller, , 42. Miller. 6. .Erwin, 123, Bun
, '16; titian& 17.
. JAssessor--Br: ,leh. , •47 ; 1101 Repre.seirtative—Ilauil, 17
110 iland, V' Ntith. Outlan , .27 ; e1ls:184 Howlett 32.
Gibson, 12; , 2,1i1les,,46: Erwin,
County Judge -Stewart , 4;
78 :, Bud Oialaind, '42 ; , ,, ,.-,• - litchi 817; .Ditignid 9, Alex-:=Magistrate,--Cath3-1, 000 ;Hood1 nder 4 Williams 85; Htighell
0b0, ; Roark!., 000. :1.
County • At rney•—Conn .Linn
KRIM:LEV




Ray 15; Haley "51;- Harris
• Sheriff —PultO7 97; Thom
: 73; .5; Swann 68; Chrisman 1
Holland 35; Tarry,5 ; Edwards 18
Jailer—pool :•20; Gordon 000 ;
Rayburn 2; Webb 97; Waters. 2;
, 10 urddin :11 ; Milff•r 5; Baker 79 ;
is, 8. , way' 16; Boggess 0.
homp- )14. saor-=Broach 104; Holland'
1 -4sman,1 6; .Nr utland, 4; Gibson-82;




\ Rayburn, 6; Webb, 13; Wa• ; RepresentativeL. ,
- t4$' 000; Purdom, ,8; iller, 5- Hamlin, 29; Howlett, 16.
. •
Biker, 79; Caraway, 1; Bog- County Judge—,Stewart, 20;
Cutchie, 91; Diriguid, 15; Al:
glAsst 2e.aes;sor .—Bioach, 78.; liol- exander, 23; Wil1,ams, 81';
lain. 2: Nath Outlan . 000; Ilughee, 41. "
• GiPson, 18; Miller, 14., rwin, ' County Attorney-
14' 
Bun' 



















: 4; Waters, 1)










i r3(49 103J- 306! ‘03 303, 10
‘4st. 311.rrear _ _ :;s:; sfj! 3447 91' :NO
North 1,q00 :;s 220 11s .214:,43
, . Sinn • 
Sinith Swann. !242 15 240 17 241
_. 15:l 4o is; 39 is:; -i;;
:otiunekolreiT: .   11*, 117 lap 114 119 .119
3 01 140 :;42 '140 341; 140
Vaiel 
; 
  155 
North-Liberty  
12 
29 155 29 -
37 ts;.! '39 175 42
• south Liberty._ 4 47 133 47 12s .56
 224 65 :414: 73 135. .111
lfi'Jackson  ' 166 39 1,1i4 42 . 1-57. 33





Ray, 53, Haley, at,
Sheritf=Fulton.
000, .Swann, 000, tirs







Itayburii,.26 ; - %% ebb. NV:1;cr,
2; Purdoni, Miller. 5:
70;.,Caraway, 1 ;,136ggess, 4.
Assessor-.r-Broach. at; liorand,
4; Nath 4/atilt :




Wells, 98, Howl t, 58. • •
County Judg Stewart,. 27..
Cateb.n,- 567 D ugnid,







Ray. 22, Maley, 218, Harris,'80.
Sheriff -Fulton, 22, Thompson
1, Swann,' Chrismah, 3,
Holland, 85, Tarry, 19, • Edwards
iler—Pool, 42, Gordon, 0,
Rap) n, 11, Webb, 00, Waters,. 00
Pardon], 53, Miller, 13, Baker, 42,,
Caraway, Boggess, 1.
Assessor— I roach) 25, 'Holland,
36 Nath Outla d, 3,_ Gibson, 21.




Wells, 23, Howlett, 47,
County Judge's—Stewart,
Cain, 56, Dinguid, 15, Ale












Perry S. Heath athnit4 that the
democrat's May have ea
tricky,' /
/ •
Trimble elected to Con ress from
Seventh district lav 4.3 or more.• -
Boyle comity. Yerkes Siome gave
him a majority, of 190 otly.
'Solid Democratic • deltigation to
Congress from T, pemoeratic
plurality 200,000.
Kentucky remains tru+ to Bryan
and Beckhem.
We will take a rest and try them
again after a bile.
Taylor will not come back to
Kentucky until they bri4g him.
Hanna'-•- money swept the coun.
















Rather than play t
e,Kpense of your
eurue capital, h
, bugs . tiy
seare the 'crows fr,
eorntield, arid you
niue.h .Mokre lik









ad go t work!
e hoe, the, .plow
hat will . ettia)ple




e dude ,ott the
parents bard
re out to WI:
he quart or to
m sohie : inan's
on't•inow low
.*
a trian you will
• that you vie
•sotne•nSe in the' world besides
acting as n'etothes.raqk 'ow which
itti hang tailor made suits.
'Do, go to bed iarly-enoilgh
night; so you' an rise in tiin
to Wash, your ilace before,brAkfas
anti te on time-onee in awhile, t_
.eat with yorir parents just to :-re
:how it.teels to he a man! Mau
lioys,cliaWadavs (lon't care to be
.mrn. : They-are trying to be “gen
tletueni' not knowing tbati atru
man is OUR of the nobt wOrkso
,tlio Creator. When a boy gets,'$4
tiVean: einoke 'a five re4nt''cigari
, ealiw a'plfig of holdfaSt tobacco, or
t
dthak a gl-iss ofher.--whein he haS
, loud striped suit of liithes
itrul a pink shirt and green n.ektie l
. he is under the 'tnistaken
.i that he ie a inati..5 But he
thrthl,r from it than he was when
tio As two years old, for thi child






/et f,o w.,4•11? There. at., hni:
dreds of,.ways or the l'i;.'r ,!
oi which atiloY may Lulu an 1,• • • _sit
.:Nny hone-t wur;.
()rabic.' It nom
sets nut his work. The mai!
11; 1):tr,ti ;thy
mk the taii.n. ',rind a iv• .
your beet to:rise by honest toli and
tivitei.il on
..iwayl having soul,. (rile Ii lead
out fOr Our .; : :11
.to he al tr.- and )on w.-
• prised to fin w ::. re







11 W-;.1: seem to 41,ir'eut t- a f
attnoliToere, .,1).r15se,7-7,
walk anew path, v,..C„,
2.111(1. 1)egiii to
a I11/111.
• IP - * •
N4144.• N11/6.• * vo.:
0e,dlillatIC('‘ NCI. 9
• The c.t), council lit Jilt' clisoy of.i 1 . ---, 1
' lurray, Ky. do,ortlain as
unlawful tor 'ally
han ..itiplOy..k. to ir,ot on
k.C' Ors.t-Li_swing oni
engine or pa whilst the sato s in
row Ow rolti-.itie ;thy
. .
motion or switching or his Di utrifit t y
preqe.editig its • moving or swite
ing.c' Any . iitiltou violating t
••,,,...., , . - _
provi•sione of this section • shall :
tilie:st Opt exetslitig $1.(1,0), tor ea




'4c ..(a)ft',Ft.hiec :1" 1 S. .1
1-6 -trial • and






or off on t
or hauf: ott
NOTICE. 
•• • 20 YEARSIIN OHIO.All persons knowing themselves
• indehtA to the • estate - pf SV. 1.
'ionirn• please ilettle at -once as all
4•:-4,1itits. not satisfactory i2.ett11-1
Weember lel will- be placed in
thehands•qf an attorney for aol-
levtion. •AsNtle YONtirE, AdlliN
• v.•silIN.,:roN-The offleiaj• an:
nouneement of the tatal ' popula-
, lion Of the United States for 1900
IS 76,29:).220, of winch 74,6'27,997
. 'are' contained in the forty-five
states, repres;pnting approximately
the population to be used for ap-
- portionment purposes':- tr.
\ There is a total of 134,15S Indi-
ans Ot taxed. The population in
1890, with which' the aggregate
.t
popplation of the present census
' should be compared, was 0,O69,
736. '
Taking the 1890 population as a
.basis there has been a gain in pop-
ulation of 13,224,4M duiing 'the
past ten years, representing an in-
crease-2fi1 nearly 21 per, cent. Ken
tucky's p pulation 2,147-,174.
)
..- I
If the imperialists d Europe live
up to their talk, the Chinese troub
1e may e peaceably"-settled. but
when d imperialists au) where
'ever live p totritir talk?.
Njthitle nc...1 ••• 4! • • t n:,-7 • . : ,•
YOLing 4.r Ili .i; .; 1. .• •
of ta.
pe,,quee twryouttlev.,
.of witsgp3t end a w:bilc- train of cyruptem.:.
They Unfit a ma a for butintss, married
lite and 1.3601 hatipinnto, matt.r
whether caused b7 evil habits in
natural weeknese or sexual excesses. /4`!r
New Metbdtl Ikeatment intl positite:y
earn you. _
NO CURE" NO PAY
Reader. 3.0u need hotp. Early abuse or.
later excel/woes/may hair weaker.ed rat.
Exposure weir Inve diseave.i5 yo,, •Y..11
are not safe till cured. Our New Ikletit,
will .cure you. Y,ww run co
250, 0 0 0 CURED
• young Man-Yon fin f,ele, •and harggarl; ner‘kna, irritable ir ,
citable., 'You becurrie'sforgetful. 1..• r•
and despondenti blotches and lam' les,
sunken eyes, wrinkled feç, stoot.ins:
fvur and downcast counte ce reveul
t e blight of v ;11r 4-4 i••yr,•...
IVECUREVARICOCELE
No matter how serious your case may
be. or how lopg you may have bad it, our
NEW iugrnoti TREATMENT will
cure it. The "wormy veini" return to
their Oormal condition assil hence the
sexual organs receite proper ty;uri,11
mint. The orgaus becovie titalized, all
unnatural drams or lover.. celyie and
wanly rowers return. No ttliii3OrarY
bertegt,_but a 'permanent cure assured.
NO CURE, NO PAY. NO . OPERA-
TION NECESS 1;1" NO DETEN-
TION FROM lit
CURES GUARANTEED
NS'e 'treat and cure
(MEET, EMISSIONS, IMINJIITIEIINLCIIS.;
S'IRICTURE, VARICOCELE, SEMI-
NAL LOSSEC, BLADDER AND KID-
NEY disarm-a. CO NI:31;14A TIoN
FREE. BOOKS FREE. !CHARGES
MODERATE. If unable to sail, write
for • QITI•:STION BLANK for ttOitE
TREATMENT. o- sem.
1:ernewbcr that I have 13-9.t.i._7,:l
gotten' . vo.,1 1,• n ct Id_ •w.-...'i
,•,,:: • • 1 ma *.f.i,......r :-..t. licr.. ..it
.. ,.:, in 1,swy i ;1:4- 3-.; :::--, a • t'..• (1,
laid its ;,.!i .1.•. :i.11.1.!1; 1.:i:.
'date streak i.. it. Itesp: (.•
2C-11. • Tilti.4. I.
tig,hs, Colds, •Broincliitis,
nsuniption, Asthma,. s
Throat- and Lung Troiribles.'
DR. J. H. MEAN'S
TAR WINE
LUNG BALM
1n unfailing rertiedy for
; -ritalion of the Throat
a Lungs.
•41
r •!, ine positively contains no
uti.er drugp insrous to the
--- • .
Mc. lorand Si a bottle, it druggists.






I t 1 A:17;' -
Office Phone •11.
•'t Cods at Wear.',e Drug Store._
Answeied Day or. Night.
5 • -
1N1 & SC' NI .
Mori- ,•:i t or ky.
Ion I attention f_riven'to:tollee-






r in lurray or .
'7•1iirrtiv and. -
• 21_ poeket book . • ,
I y Of value bi The fuidel•
, 
N'ill EA! .1 by LeaViug saint. - ,esrp
I ,it Barbt.11* s'ol'P or re- ""1--
2,f..P.00P4 L. IN PUITICS
\.... ii:7:i 
.1 •.i ••:' year tor
6ENTS
• ice-a-Wt.'pir courier 1..ornal is
nil of ii iny dailies, anti the




"peeial arrangement you can
ot t f.• CAI LI}WIY 'TIMES and- fin
TWICE-A-WEEK COURIER-JOURNAL both
for •Yrar for imly
•
fide! is fur cash subiriptions
)14.1i 'All 'subscriptions under this
ion rifler wrist be sent
throu0 the TIN14.if OLT. .
Do
t.......„..
1-1,. :: 1., l' , ‘•:, tw i '.... t :! 4 tr
(nat. not wiihstan, ii:1:2: 010! s;:,- t pri.1
(,...6,7 .. \L;;1,,,,.14,);,,,n(,..vrht:::1(ilL,•,,..:%.,,ei,shtiltl r,, 44,,i'..Ni le i :;:, :.:t.i ,, 
r .o
, .----) room for ihe w„init•:- -..i. ,, ',-, v..1...t•I, ..%,. :4i- go
'purchase, a:id v.,, :Jr,. .2 ..•,;:.,1 ._rit.' 1y._
. '-• it; , .,or t . It 1;;.-. ..
(clii 
pr'- ',
-llt i , ,...,,, i,, - v ‘....,i•it 11, -
(Mork t ":;--, ; _. - - ;,• . • •••• d
‘.1'.19..., 1 crii-t •1::,,,l, -... it.
1
' I . 11 poi.o-is liri-ui,
ri . „..;:pis Itrizo•t• •I ::'...11‘'.::, l'' .,,..
I _,..;•
ItAti.. ltker l'ilinz..4 in pr,i'fol•ii••:I. 
iN7!.'r, and ,st...,e what, We Avtil do ft.!! yt,u.--id; . Iihrs for 11:1s.i.i,,t-s.:.
• J. 7, TURWBOW & CI - 
0,1
DON'T FOr,.IS. - SOlt secure
NI.1 X1311:31 of Sp.-441. 14a.fety,
Sat•-faetIon.
Mt) I t 'Ll • , • J.:N.1.4.11st.. Anxiety
I.• r t ;row.
•k LXC1
f`tii sale at Retiluced' Rates from,: Ant
k/olle, all this j_ine and' Ir),uitectiotr's I
rutxmAN Between •Nastiville -anti
PALACE I 'llth.t.taucioga
SLEEPING .A:igusta, Nla.;ort, Jsck-
C.t ILS soliville. Knoxville, Asti-
011k', NV:i.11111.t.,4 n. Baltiacire, Phila-
tlelpida. Now Porrstnoth. Nor-
NIe,liphis. .I.ittle 104.1,t;
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Ickes on All Trains! COPY* I G HT8 &C.
Aneotte scaling a sketch and description maytacitly asesrtain cur optna-m free whether an
• 
I ?valor; ....nrean everts:Ate Coulson:11ra.llt4 '4, Rides, Ete.. • ' nous gown- et.scaerittaL Bandbookodeatettaseat tree. Ohle+t er.,..voLeeettnrut patenta.-erfuliy tarnished up-- Patents taken Jinn at co. 1-Cretre'•on applIca ion to Ticket A!;gents, *pada! aotke, Vs, Tc.ilarce, in the
•1‘.. Agent, •-• , ,Sdenti C ;.1;1111enCa
or to
.11• H. v.‘1-1Nr.i:i .‘•
• , • ire!' Itg*,•!1
9 J MCf.1,AN t:1"
'lien t , :Ai W 4 t ;I
'It (7 Cowni.:N.
ROOM 416 Ily vx
Fkitimin F Hid,, sAmms B. ALEXANDER I ,uft_sii,,,„ tii, lictil.-rat d •Ls 1eoi tate • ' ' • :" -:, ' '- _. ... , Chat ta
, uzent, T , ttirsacy, calloway younty,
4; Ky., wt d like t., call the attention
1' 
ul
or the read eers of this _pap r to thr fact
. .
, that there Las been plat•e4 411 his1
; agency at least one hundred tiscts (if
i iaiprovSd +land that he will sel4 during
•I. the year 11400. The nneit of this rand
I is situated in the inost prosperous part
rot' Calluiway. county, near Kirksey. In
' as goolI;goris and wheat g,rowing. eo4,in-
!1---a. you will find anywhere, and
:Ile be4 tobacco land. in. Wee Ken-
Conte to see me when wanting
•:, buy rt- good home. The prices of
these farms are very reasonable, a
.h•scriOive list will.t . tui•nishedupOw




E"or§' hoes, Clothing, Overcoats,
Knee •!Pants,. Caps,. C011arettes,
Mens and Ladies Underwear, Hats
Shirts, Silks, Dress Goods. Thin
wings and a thousand other articl
Collie-lit, once. F. H. 9VERBEY
pridge' Letting:
I will let tbe contractto edair the
suspension °bridge o,VAImo and
Hico road, eastiof A,kmno, at 2 p. r.
Saturday:, NovOrnb r Reserve





















Edited by • -
ALFIIED HENRY LEWIS
• Premier Political writer
4•With ,tit fear of eontradi
tion , r as:•ert that :he
Verdict is' the bei;it thing
ti it has happell in 50




port the nominees of the' Kansas
City Convention. Every Loyal
Democrat owes it to-his party' and
himself to rend the Verdict.'„ , .
Ilsruelaomely Maser:um week's.. Largest fir-s laV•,n of any sc,ernia, %Mt rnal. I :WI! P. H
. 
.9..
• r : four raontal. 61. soitl •:,7a•Inew,•••0''iler*-
1  VNN &C9 
36 I Brojeva y. pew York, ,,   '• .. L•c- .1• . C.
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iSe young niell who
essi Shhrthand, or
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From my
ia May, one y
er, red or
marked swall




This signature is ca every box of She gentvias
Laxative Brotno-Quinine Tablets Biscuit, 'and.






r.. IVItite, spot near
i• . informal ion will ,
• received isy G. B..,
this oftiee.
7er Winter, eneeda
tot ',o'f Other: flag
-;
QUART BOTTLES.
. ' , a ,lig t lie on her, ..There
I ,
rNularity, 1,cucorniota? Whites,Steril-
' bY iiither of the .—Exchange.it', Ulceration- of the Uterus, change • 
of life, in matron or maid, all find re- ° • .
• ii i .101-1•NS- 'Y K What Y t T • '
'.141DN'tii.SARS_APARILLA. It is a real when you . 
take'- 
Groves , Ta.,,t,eless .
pinaeen for all pain or headacht alsiottt 
Chili °I;otile liecutit..• the fir!iitil:.I tiii. totti,ir back of the head, distress-
plainly' .pritite).1 ()ii ev). ry hotUe'in pa tin. the lett side, a -disturbed
1.., h Wi Ali t it is ini )1 - iron Ind
the hear, cold hands a'rlit'feet, fiery- quinine hi a tv..4teless form.. No
I'ainful and suppi• —ed Nlenses, Ir- n (lifter nee being rup over
condition laf digestion. :palpitation of 0 rig a . ,:
- (e4.(•••:141:•,,hs- rapible ;C. tliell, hi ..--.‘ • "1-'. lily..11. • I
J ' n ItiSt . Tillir • z +1 fy ' ilit.,bti th..., 1 4 Tarmer• 
l'r - e-•;.....!al •••;‘,-•.•- i(o i -.- i •. •• '1.: -'":",1; - * Str.ayed fr
...
,., _ .1., 1, t..tiot, ..r. ,,,,i, '(I' 'fl 'tr., -4,,. /,,,,,, ... ..:,, . :.0, ,,,.., tiro 10 • 1,:::y . t'..1,:r.. ;ire itot ..e chilli- and Voili.. in ivi'iit..:"itie'.4.61-11(e):(1.,..
• ! ! 1 ' '..b.. licilzilllurnond• • • • 
\yonder \\ is do. .Irs.! Leila Stavely and
-,, . • • 
family lent elos
‘. inule•fr4 \ fit are v:Isit'..ng at 7.,•ro..?*
1;t • ht. The 1;apt!.:4 Association bein., •A
-,uation usual. •
2.1oure atilt l'aSelial! w... sooit it





4 eh re much for that, boy. but). •do
• love that 'boy-, awl
Annie ()atiatid v.1:•iting
.it vV1'. 1). Wielirr•s his
-31iss Ethel Smith, of ls
this
'.1..tret
. N. lie” S.1*..:r i,y. :1:ght beton.'
the elegion, •••ver),one eouke eonte
out,. we have about 75-- Members in
(air.e,hilo and are t•xpeet tog a big
:11111
t)ne yet .with good'TbroMs4•N'S TBOUBLES. atpt even irs. un-
DISEA$ES CURED BY iUirhssI 1'1.41.25 and 5oe
Ma Liu,. 1): t. k‘•• 0).
•





t tidied f row
Market- with
a new stock
FALL and WINTER 00065
4 Farm Ifor saip,
• In the hiriglihorhos4 of New pt ,
dewee.,* 70; -acres, lu 41111R-woo.
(food hous f ro (ties, rs.• veniehit to muse. New frame harlit'./
• - and ehurelies convenient. •p.fise
' good ternisl' • J. I.). *NIX tj U.
•'**1- !-:
OF THE I.ATEsT :•.1*LES , *,
AND. Lotv-Es'r . 1..uti•rs ' 
Vfrf
. 
0.1 Prices Lori Enoagh for the Smallest. Packet Book, l' 1
W-177-----10•7. ."----Nie.---11.4°
CmiN,3.174`1',-/f r7:-Wi'.11)7W1.17W-P,
.1- AS 4.1°)1. 1..'_1!" ,e;•("k.."41 







• .t, Itcaiith is reaiitiy good wIth
ttw.qxception tf eil:!!'s. auli i„ail
.said that Ni-•
is telsing (Ws
was ever tatglit at i•jeley.
•'11 rrai Poi;
time. ..•
John Turobow is thiniingi of
fortnittiz turnip is in !Cross-
TimEs eoine on (lown-the
ilkul).
' •
4. Moore •oivil ••• igh pitch.
•
t`plill !rate I rw:n t . atg is the ehelf brder of
• enables, &del. I'lider;_fisiid temp.
'a %Y• 1,1TE4:, \
men, K. •
•••"; •
•prove:aunt-4 *.falrly go et 1;64,(1 or-  _ _
c113d„i • Y°u'llg 3"(1 4)1(1: -4Priag




EILIRM FOR SALE. • For10 Yetrs Has 1.2t! all Worm Remedies.oactos, on Murray and i'ltri4-felail.
eor,q;ration;-io Presiared.14, 
• JAMES F. BALL ARtimber; aereS bottom land: good
dwelling auk) out-houses, good frame
barn; fine tqli of water as in the rout]
ty. 
-OR
Po it Tettio 121.11(1 in good 4: tutu t i4411,
one mile soulthwest eririvation, on
Murray .andl Bo•LiSville road. Two
good ilwell'ings, stables aud outbid:, I-
Tng!4 tobaera harti, lbw sPring
g.,41 orellard. Edy 1-eaeh
For Si4
- pRF.P.‘12F.D
eetifri. l':..-,o'ri. It'allon or, write t GROCERIES, HARDWARE, Q EEkSWARE, SADDLERY, pq,.wsthe 'MMUS. '
Fat' iii For SZe., FLOW GEAR, MEP'S, FLOUR, AND LARD.
:17tInere's,, 3. ill f!ultivation,,ly-,: , 
,




•,\ i,....,-, !kNt)I.F. THE .Of Murray: 1 Two 'faVin bo,u1,es; two 
•
1137u.i:i3dniintrj:. ' 3. A\It-TREI.J., 
r ELEPRATED WHITE SEWING
J -
. tenant housisnu,1:alt nee •:•;sory (itit
•Va ' . Kv. .- : •
Si F)— 1ror my • lion'ie 4-1.. 16 4).11w14-1eit411' il to;'"i';::11t.
*west of Murray, about VI; 15th ot •
iiiiirk4d .
witune, on  
crop and sioail h 
V....113PAY. K V •.T Noland China wale hog,p 
in telt,ear, 14hik, Weigh About 134) loc - „..,_ .to 140 1)01111 e-. A7 • in 'format Ton. Ar-91 1-2 4,01%611 IfI will be thii kfullv iee.eived. • I: e- ILIYAir%illim'az
iport to this fii?e, toWn-it Paschallor .. • fil.i.,:.::T .1(1.\41-:-,. •
. • 1 - ' —
;it linshin Creek. tsti
CT. idges, and wife, or4la
ple (rove y.,•eapie by Zero the
t,iierf day-, on tioUv way to Uhives
,•ounty, •
Reeonci betweeir Mr_
111-ziry •ihd wile Is said to
have taken. plaee.!
1.f. ari-angelnentis can be Loa,di to
1.;Ot a larger. priss, the 'Zero Still.
wit; :Tpear itit.;.:e.r. -
l'ifieith,a1C,
.(1 s IloretioAut,i







atp I got. the
oni.0











C nieRit v'ear. old.
va:Insr, tork in right,
he left: Polut. of
IV ItioVe to tli,isf i.:4"1; -, /,,rns sawed off; White face': sonic
. . white utuler .1..?:"ppprAseil. by .W.
..speeess to the t.iine:•.,i A Joincson alid 0,..E. Williams,
J. M. TH0311k. 
i
; Oct. 13, 19001 Thi4 Ith dm. ()et.
-6 --I- ' ' -- 1900. . /J, II: SWANN,
:'25-4t 0 j.
1Vith .. moderate .. improvement
ciiAdjoini g th $nb,urhi; of 'Sea!
Conedr . Ealy terms. See • Jr $:14
Stubblefield. 1• ' 21*.--3e.' •
ousnest and' irritation, ,sleeplessness, Cur?, Nti Pay. P iee,54)e.. 22-1y.
' 
mUsCUlar weakness, 1bearing-down • • . 
pns, Imekache, legate:be. irregular ac- 1  / IThe Boers still have 1.5,000 hght:tin of the heart, shortness of breath,
}normal discharges, with extremely ing tneuln the field, and are giving,
pamful menstruation. sca ing of urine,
V. 
‘ Id. 
tronble'.swelling of feet. sorenieas of the breasts, the Erigllsh DO et1
neuralgia, uterine displacement and
catarrh. and all, those symptoms' and For Limber, Wind w,s, poor*
'troubles *bieti ' Make the average vvo- and StlitfOleS see us SVodruff
ifilm's life 644 rnierrable. 4 Lumber Co..,. ItICHIGIAlk whips COIletrelt. Mak. ( . : • ;  . , w."..
f
Mr111; j?ecidence , hop • f sid
Undertaker and
npalnIer
Farm for Sale. N
balance in. limber, situated ' Le:•• -• Coffins Caskets. Robes, E
4
164) tivre arm, arresin'eult
better ereeli, I mile east of theo. Has
two dtrellbig e s. on vett other int-1
INor what has been some
- time in thfar riast, but now
to day. • Von never have to
guess at the eireutittion of
The Times;
we alwqs, tell it. .This is
what till TimEs swears' to,
"that paper has an
a tuft', bona 'fide circulation
exceeding
, • FOR biLE—N agon and teaw • •Tor Sale bY MARTIN, PftLE` & Co. cheap for cash. B. G. linropbxeys:
JZ) C 1LT C•;.- (3.- X SS —
We are j,11:-,t in front
Of the City . pr
A New Dicavery"fcir the Certain Cure bf INTERNAL and
TERNAL :111,ES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE AU. OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, SY MAIL, 75 CENTS; Bi3TTLES, 5C CENTS.
'dc,SIES F. BALLARD, Sele Proprietar, - • 310 North thaln Street?&LOUI;. Me.
4
Dale kitirroY.
Ten far is* gents,at Druggists, Grocers, Restsnrants,•Saloons, Naws-Stands, General Stores and liarSeisS.:opt. They banish pats, ineintaideep, and prolong :One gives.relialt No matt, hat, the matte.. one INdo you good. Ten auspice and one thousandmontals rant briail tsh any address on receipt of r•we,by du Roses —J C... se(Sproce Se., New York City
My stock of. Fall and Winter pods
complete. Dry .0oods, press God
Capes, Furs, Jackets, Ladies Illates,




11.-r ( raltai . I lardin
ss innie
1 . iSt:
,., ' . 
Nii:iiis....- foe C If•rk .
.-
• coNN JINN' . 'Co
m I ty .41ttornevi • 
. ting,tiling 
and surrounding the!
iiis-t.-78,1'huilding with armed melt instrueted 1
he other nOminees • are !,  to defy. the civil 'authorities, and pre-
datdpe. anti as ;zoo& demoOats si'vent st,aireu'i,,, t hp aRaaashrt Ow same
lie above hut the cuts ktre - not ; ,,,,kiii,.:41 ,•iliirt.,,,;.‘,.y Aoict lte1011}):.k*:ll
r a .... - 
...
.,. . 
afnable ;•0 detenr by foreetlissoliVg the la.tg. '.• , , ,- ,t
. 
-- is titre itt violation of the Coustitu-
, PAPl(iiiAtilifIC PIATFORM :. •-•
I ti u; attempting by military Ismer to
tore the etkislature to meet in a ver-
• litable sle g4ter pen fur the Democrat
' a _, 
ic inembeKti. di lying its members
. Aaroptai ki tHe State Convention through the stree
ts of Frainkfort at. r
c , -. . , ..' : the p-Aut.of the bayietet: tort:ibly pr -
is i..t.'xi: • '- /I.J" ; venting tile Legislature trout tnect?..
• . 
in its lawful :dui proper 
m 
pldaitsteo)kr;;,-...
ng ar ed, rioutou4 
rde
anti .
' i "-t' ir•'- Ill'Pt' "etn'tat o 
v 1' "1 ''' -- •men tuktit•r the very whitlow of ti o"-
''',i '4)t.'''"'n•Her 1 bll'dt tki "m• '" ' 1 rOomswintrelay dying tiaysissast-111
, 1,..0.11stkriti-% arittclratioc: pnitrit1 • . viefitu; (1...iyin,..- .1lie i OUft I. ()It .V
ppyit
*1-,irsta-e otartilYekithutse tile- plat-i'wk,' iti the Capitol; byquilrtaty•fprte st
.).;701. enact-, I ‘,...- tl,te, 'atiokkal IlienTI)".; ftti'n,•...t. the writ .4 intheatir 'corpus; ah
cratic ( 'envi , Ion at. h;anAtts. (iity qn , toig with, the sOldiery ' anti" spuri.);
-1 11.:.v .:tik. 1'.(0.):. also the.sp'enditi Ovk- rLartion,v.ilk-tst. !awfully-a l'il-, !"01 ca Oa
4't 
l'' 1 it'Y said ''''"',"'uti,l',...."'"it ; it 11 'criit kt-s tit dee trout
.,4,..?„-trizit the: DentoerattY (II S. to Rep ii i'liettill7Ii•Iftlt.r
. ] .,
I I' jp: 0 4:•;-.' c 00 inf. int': aet ivy -ripport tiftun the S:iite itf•le ,iittlictmelit ikki.d
PA tick't-it..: The entire histlory (4 i‘inaiumg a fugitiVe fromjustico, P°-
. 
. ;.e lit lif,PA:lti.•! .11:tri V 11,10. derooftstrat7 ti.cted by an open violation of tt.t. yotk 1 ; Tl 
— 1 is Space was,..1,..,:it i..,.. always been tbe.fe stitutiou °tithe I7nited 1,:ttates, :,ts-df ..1
defeuider of the rights .o the having tiecjared to time peop'e of tikt
,gret4 e import PtOple; that it has ever :Mate: ''I am a citizen ohlkis Slat/
• in-i-ged that the will of theinudoritY 1,,niettable ,t(i its ,laws,„ .ant mit • "R-t-yan
shah eoutrol stud that the mitkoritY Critainal„ neither shall I (=vier be a fit-1:r ,
t te from justice. ken 1, er ia utcheerfukily anti acqu- f W1 e
Morris, Tillnian'AVils()n.
-s Alma -Whifuell.
ie-plrty and •ti :ct,••
. 1 Con oft he f• .11r:rime.
the •!•, def.,:are"
neth. and t eate-st-f-,•,n shall mot t he the
arbiter ot Ike the citikong _of
Ke, ntti_uti'y nor titY le!' an
• ,
it to• le law nut: id- U 'Jur eim-.1
tatitt,ortwes lest s:.t the
8:14 or-
dcr must prevail :in :ducky.'
ingOrse the afiministratlion of
Gov. J • t'. \V !tee!: hasn, and' point ,
with 1,: , , • t h t.. „ttiunis-ion and
steads t-: 1 ,, I,- law %turner tile
• wort troubit•-os.te, ., ;tilt and peril-
, od- thtysi of the ( ealth.. •
IMPROVED, N
E 1ectora votes but This Preparation Producesfie
Same Effect as Quiriirm
iesee t ittrein.. It hasalways -advocat- ed I shall appear for trial." —ey  to s_b,ow lip prop- 
witaeut its, bitter, nauseating taste. besides
Atilt does that all electiens And we itontitieutially deelar'e ou • pleasant form and thoroughly asainatlated, au•
-shall h" fairly conducted and the re- 'belief that a majority of peoples inKei eerier .to the many 
se-eanecr ta.steles.s- Tonics.
law of,18.98,4hicn
vent t e 'repetition of, Iteputtlican Rollout t* f i
frauds in certain aistriets of thii State). Democratic doctrine 'a
• 1
and Whir+ Wag it marked improvement :and inspiration of every true DO11104
upon the then existing law, but which'. am_









etni so thoroughly that the most hyper. 
,Wililam ;Bra(ley in usineand persbii
critical can find no excuse for/ charg- 
.titilly Commanding the mi, itary force o
fug fraud or unfairness- to our partyin i. ie state 
to eei'tri)1 tile election. a"'d
, sintimidating the voters at the elect ion
' the Conduct of any election. ' ' f 1899 in violation of the.con-etittt-tien
• Until. such amendments can. be en- -13 a ,
'acted by the General AsSeinhly, we an?' aws°' the (1)1"1911-w
eilith•
declare that the , Republican party, The Democr
atic party eirprOsses th
shall have representation upon both deepest-and 
sincerettt grief over‘,thes
the State and, all county boards of untimely end O
f • its distinguisod
election eotniniserners. friend 
and Wailer of the great cumin
We present "people of Kentuck people, 
tiov.,1 lifllliant Goehel, HLs
yhe picture of sk" "oarmy intimidation na
me anti fame Will remain a Aacr
unlawfully quartered in the' publi he
ritage of 'the Democrats of Ken
buildings of the Eitate; a Shiite Senator tucky. . 
„.
while iik thedischarge of ,his duty to , We earneStly invite the support, by
the State, etriekeni dual' by an assas-', 761.03 and vote, of evt-r.Y . sincere lover
Ain's bullet,hred front ambush from pf civil anti ,spersoka.t1 liber_ty. to Jam
the Executive building, then occupied +On us In titts'eautpaign against the
Al his politittai adversary, Who hoped threes gatnered4under the taunter o
to profit by iti- deatit;. hat adversary government 'bY assassipation. The
stilt estly ascertained, • • ;'tuekY favor the pi eservation _hitt viWe ." ecommend that the election -
wattiStacted to pro- liberty, and the; mai,ntenance o the
u lona r gilts Pef4,1et-- that can't be tilled just now.ot the i• -
hi h Is the opts
coats:Ong the Tonle properties of Iron in a
Waking it,not only a remedrfor Chills superior
to quinine sloes, but an effectual appetizer to
restore health and strengtlito prsonk rt :over
Ing from 'Bilious. Ieterraittent or. Typhoid
leirellzin 
It is Valuable
Any Case Where a Ceneral
Tonic Is Needed 
• MADE Re.LY. MY .
THE CARLSTEDT NEDMINE CO;
. avAusvtk.LN. INO.
. ..•
Say Register. 1141. yoti heard
that Your . uncle Ben swept the
first the First district. wheeler's'
majority is only about .1700, in
Unole Ben's county.
“Is my crown on straight'4—
"01 the palace of a King" is the
Flay'at the White liouse,now.
- i•••••4•4014.4.4.•••1144•••iebo
3
Z•••• •••••• t••• 41+04# • •••••
I. •School tableti at Wear's.




, :Yon the ! • ' t Nov.
1.'4 II: .:kA LE---.-Sinril stock grocer- a full h
i •
-, Tfit-O'''''• lhs; 1):11Tr• ilk tindlies. well assorted, .goa -.stand, al ver)i be
/Other sch•lutsiipplies !ii ,, e,ii s. bargaip for !somebody. Apply at }lid.
. ..
..1 .11t•:, ,..:. r. ,s:' •',, .i, ::,iv:,,•4 this office.. , --- ' • tug a n
-.Nest Of town .-is quitc siiik;'. • • Slaughter ' & on want to buy for son]
; •.. 10,000 2 foot •brds for .81 e. 
yor eggs at rots a dozen. ' Bring church
41 '
:VB. Re tie & *iin4; - • • • tlein siting fight quick before "ou 
i 
sbaemrse, pall.
ferget about it. ,
W. 41..' NV, tr.isALis-ititV 1 'er
daugstifer,- Mrs. W. E. King, .it "-.1)on't places your `orders for He hod ID additions at Bandana. "S;
MetaPhis.
Everything in the building..
-lied 11 •Li Mbe C
'rooster. ,
To cure a COMO' ne Day.
/r. ake Laxative Br m0 Qu Jae Tablets1r
5...kil draggists,refu id the n ney if It
.• 'fails to COO. E. W. Grove's nature
:is o:i each box. 25e.
Peter R iwlett nags the Ind\hra,
Kentuckians have Moved over to
:Canada since Beelarlin is -.electee‘
Rev. J. H. Felts, pester of .'the
14. E. Church. here, held &lief,--iut Meetings at Mayfield last week.
I will pay 12ic for fresh eggs,
iess. for hetdosier eggs.
• Flou,somu:
Rev. N. R. t4ters, a Calloway
raised preacher Ofthe M. E. church
s-'will go to Indian Territory right
!soon to locate. 1
The Best Prescription for Malaria
.hjIland F,ever is a , bottle of
!Groves Taste-.- Chill Tonic It is
t4mply. iron at (i quinine in taste,
Jess form, No cure, No pity, Price
tfl cents •
Marriages.°
It. Clark mid, Mis Mnrry
Wrath virgin Marine. and .Nriss
Bettie, ultou, L.. N. Butter vorh
•:.•Tealti Laundry" i,c,
.. • • - • • 
loily 310 I ataiiiig.ii:ti:i141•4_;711111(.:,:,:.:::;t71 0;iic -n:::istlit'lli,
Th,e_iyotither i,•-• sunietshat eobler -, •est that 'has ss.r.u•or tly• ,-• -',
, hit to,e long SI11111111'r, ieVen - up .to
, ,', ' -- ,'''' : ' All the eases- Stnatl-pox' -i--• i
Novi,inherr gave us sosAanee to get 
seasOn. Ti appliiipti-7.:
riiius ft ni s::trt to iiiUsh. and. ii ,vcry mild tOrin mat have all Iii".!1
r cli riven With the coal man, somewhat. three honr, of fu was enjoyea I,y, . :triovcd. 16 the Pour% Ilnuse l'srni
ILSC. Th4 m iifti w;ts tiq' 41, miles•from town. So- thyre i:
117171-soltite no
,
71: r re-ai tyi t rlo. F. Fowler has been hold- who wishes (t!oall:P.0
i emre . to ,,
rit-u,-,::et, linsi ucs. Dr. E.. T. lMnn-
, . -
eeting in, Ballard counlii-- yrt ay7 ,. .4r:
weeks. He 'organized 'a V. Blythe, 'Dr.ij., H.
o a Sunday Sliool at the
t Hazlewood of 59 mem • i;;:reG;t1:4:08J,r..6, Gji7.,... BDH: aLtr i t.: , (k; el:so,  a DD.1 r.  :. Hi s . .
ee, and setthililits in order
for a ge d Working chogregation..
22-1y
Hon, J. Mc. *loan came down
• - :Irons 'Frankfort in vote for Bryan
!Beekham and Vheeler, and the
,isome boys in th primary. •
All i'ork -guaranteed, at Riley
Stewart's gaiter .•
,1 Charlie Bras ell came -.home
;frolti Eddyville,to . put in Sine for
4or Bryti. Becidiatu andialiesler,
:
and the county-boys. -
Nice -fresh vegetables, fruits and
',everything new in something to
t at Shipley's.
Judge•Ceok's ourt at Ilopkaipas
Ile\adjOurned 1 st week and he is
hOine to help well the Brfan
te.
•• ' Stubblefield dc, Sledd, the upito-.
clothinOo' shoe peoptc, have
n ad in.to-day's paper, seging tp
some facts that on should be in-
erested in: W S•Pggest that you








































" W. H. and C. G. Barton have
reinted Jim Cole's place on North
Main street opposite Jr II. Col-
mans. • , and ,i1 ss 'Perna Lawrence, were• /. I
niniti'lp lost Sumlfiv Th-, • .••••
LOST—Pock-4 book . containing some' I f riillown-'s ,114,-4
ree to 'Ave doEiirs in silver. . I .
nileripli,eri•ze leave same at TtNic.s-s-_
- -- i
l
- They say that Uncle li*n's
speech Ilezel Monday was, a eor-
-ker ()(Nath White said ' the tOwn
was ov ' flowing, with democrats7
bnt onl four or five white ineii
ited thre_ . negroes went down to
tilt. a -speieg place. and your smelt!




holiday books until yOa. see what
I have to select from.
J.. A. ELLISON.
'4he minutes. of the Blood River
' . FOR SAIA 11:--4'E AP— \ 
.4 -wocietion,...l ich met with the
i -
, A Magic J4ntern iind. outfit. A church alOaklareve, on the 24 26,
(*bargain for soeiehedy. Call at,;.u.lt, is being printed at the Times.
'the ' ffmes' osee forpartieularie :. allele. .• ,
elfin) the Coal& end Work of the Cold. FOR SALE—One of the best
:Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets' cure, country stores, Mock of general.
:a 0,1,1111100 day. No cure, No pay.
22 -. .merchandise, and dwelling house._.pric,e 15 cents. .
B. B Linn itornes back to the
at Ilink eville, IA at 1.31a6dville and
30 at litzelwood.
The f ther and grand-father id
the Tun s'• boys has been voting
ocratrb ticket just .a little
n sixty ',cars. and not-
ding his great age was out
oils Tuesday morning a
ntes after six put in anoths
for Bryan, Beckham, and
• and the,county boys. '
Gotid stand, good trade. Present The gases of so ealled small pox,
.• wants to change business,old lick-log to ̀  stamp under tne 
owner eight ten negroe, have bee*








Retnember when in need of Job
Printing hf any kind that we have
a first class job printer and are
thoroughly prepared to turn out
work at the lowest figures consist-
ent with good printing.
Alare You a Headache.
Dale'slneadaehe Powders will cure
10 cents a box at al) druggists.
E S. F. Fowler came. borne
Saturd and,preaahed for his con-
grsgat io& s Sunday and Sunday
night. Lie\oes to Benton Wed-
nesday-tcscoromence a protracted
meeting_
Mr: Viithiam rant,' a well
knZwn citizen of th Farmington
section, died Thursday f pneumo-
nia. He was about imp ix year
of age and leaves a wife a four
children. The burial took lace
















em 1 2i !MIPS
the' will be
and taken c re, o!. There
d to • be alarme , as ,the
whatever its ha resulted
moat of the









, Discsission—"Co lions of (is-
- eipleshiip".—R. N. nean
..., Papee—"Cross•heisita g,"-J. D.
illisextoni Song
Selec • ReAding—Minnte Moore
‘tIou,4Chesley Williams
Coleman Crouse. an old and
well•known citizen. :died last week
at. his hoine in this county.. He had
been in bad health fora long time
with a complication of disease*.
He was a kpod citizen and will be
missed very lunch in. the neighbor:
hood. '
JOhn Wear has sold his town res-
idence and bought a farm east of
town( If he makes as good farmei
as he is a mechanic he.will be all
right, Otherwise, had better stick
to the Saw and hammer. .
Mr. S. 0. Foster, an optician of
twenty 'year's experience, can fit
you with glasses that Make you see
st,hs you did in younger days.
on get glasses_to 'suit your eyes
Or there ,is no charge. Will go
anywhere to fit' you. Headquarters
at W. I.J9ter's. ,
Miss






for queer-named people he top.
mist niches will doubtles be
awarded to Christain Sinner, who
is postmester at Oriental,
and Col. Spank Quick, who Wants
to hold the same office_iu an Al
abama town.
of father, R. H. Salmon, last
Sun evening, aged about 21
yea s, \ He was attending Dickson
College *hen taken sick, and stood
well and Was quite prominent in
his classes. He was a member of
the Christain church. The family






Pape "The Power of the
Christ ten—D; L. Reddee.
-Songs,
,Read ug—,Fannie
Recit of Pledge—Julia Holt.
Diss ssion—"A choice impeta
tive" ray Gatlin.
Musi
Pape "A rnerborable Choice"
—Effie Black.























have corn here toward the
his week, at 51c per bushel
Dome quick.
Thos. R. Jones.
There is some sickness in this,
party of the county at this writing
There waP preaching at Frank
Paschall's last Tuesday night.
Dave Parkes is pow making his
Paris Machine Shops,
Paris Tenn.
This Enterprise has been opened
by Messrs Jo nson and & !'ourisell,
and is something tha ' has beeni
needed, with or near use, for sever-
51 years. They have be beat tot'
machinery, and experieePwork-
men, and are prepared/ 43. do any
kind of, lathe, engine,I boiler, or
machinery repair wiork. They
keep repairs of air kinds and are




gintin 3tl niali8;u w 
kind of work done, hi rant to buy
any kind -of Machinery' it will pay
you to correspond with them. If
you want any houses overed; in-
vest:gate their "Rope er" roof-
Only- $1. per e'iciare, and
Will Ittet longerthan.shi gleior tin.
They wild take contrac , and cov-
er your. house. No matter what4
you went* or want done, it will pay
'You to Write them. They can fill
jobbers for the fanunia
horse shoe nails, !kid
lots, at wholesal p
take contract•for putti
machinery& etc. If y
pcoi:le. and the Ti,z isL•-
are.' proSpc r ity lid. • .1.
STRAYED OR ST LEN./
From Murray, Ky.. n night of
G. one dark iron gray are mule.
between 13 and 13 1-2 ands high.
will be years in the S ring, Any-
one hearing inforrnatio of mule
will lea,te at this office
It C.
The iDemocrats : of Calloway
county will please. assemble '-at
-their respegtive vetting ' pia-
ees in mass convention. Mon-
day Nov. 19, 19 to elect
Democratic precinct co mitt4inen
to servelor the dest four years:
Done by order of the State Central
Committee. This No 7, 1990.
H. W. Harding, •
Citrin Dm, County C mmittee.
Those eleqed tin • th t day will
please meet in Murray Nov, 26, for
the purPose of electing chairman
any Secretary of said committee.
Chairman Harding makes a call
for a meeting of democrats to
elect precinct committeemen. This
important, read the call.
he Old Glory Minstrel Compa-
ny o this city is negetiating • with
mane r L. Y. Woodruff. of Mur-
ray. Ky. or an entertainment to
be 4yen an early .4ate.—Pari-
start.
Eld Fowler has milled in his ap
pomtment at Benton ON will preach
here Sunday and 8unday' night.
Election day was like Beskhani's
administration will: be fair and
finhome in Graves county e.
OLD SWEETY.
Subscribe for the Times.
•
infWence .to me af!licted. orzar..:
,Ithtch is instvTly apparent: Qiiiits
foln, st•Lips wastini the kilney •
tissue, reram-es th.N tireo, tletrosid
ent,feeirg.that al viorrry..• kidne,•
-ailments hive A f.:!Drt
this splendid remedy brings back
strength, good digestion. energy and
cheerful. spirits
Price, $1.00—at Eirig Snres.
• YQN.GUE &CO
Charlie Stitec. hut an iron-gray--
mule in town Tuesday
Cluff Hood wits elected magis-
trate- in Mt.irity District .Other
Districts have failed to report. ( •
Con's Frazier. Fo7cman 'Wendal.
Paris- Duigiiia and J. • W. .Gilbert
have gone, to-- the ,MississiPpi
•stvamps.toi hunt bear ra stwh
like.
•
Newt Harris.* firother 'of the
Harris boys here. was nomi-
nated for sheriff in Graves county.
Somebody fired two shots Into-
Mr. Geo Owing's home Monday .
night.
Postmaster ('ole moved to his
new home on Institntelstreet,
Thesday, after he had vuted.
was getting seatly to move -his ef-
fects from the isostoffice; bat now
be-thinks net.
It's very interesting -0) now to
read what t4e 4newspapers,
last week.
Mr. J. D. Lipord,/ one .4 Abe
Times' valued subscribers, will
move to McCracken county in a
few days.
rANTEri.
Good hustling agents, ladies or
gentlemen, to sell kooks for the
best publishing house in -the U. S.
A to or address with stamp,
.A. Ellison, Field Manager,
Murray, By.
NOTICE.'
All parties having claims against
the estate of W. P. Nongrie will
preser.t them properly proven to
rayi agent S. 0. •Yongue 'oil\
Or before December lst or tie for- \
ever. debarred frOm .collection
same. ANNIE J. YoNotg;
HORSEMEN
• Brookdale, the best horse in
West Kentucky, will be at home
at `stable, nest Monday,'
•ready for service. He has been in
the training ring at Waverly for
sometime. Bring in-your stock. ,
J, Y. MILLs & Co.
'CALLOWAY CIRCUIT COURT
J. Loney Pasehall's Admx. • ••-
- Vs Equity,
His heirs and creditors.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of J. .Loney Paschall, du'od,
are hereby nolified'to present .saane to
me at my offiCe in Murray. h.y., prop-
erly verified, on or before the first day
of the next November term of the Oil
loway Circuit Court, or be forever bar-
-red from collecting same.
M. D. Hoim-rx, C. c
Sept. a), 1900. Linn & Son, AttZys.
Cash
Produce Buyers,
Dresred Pofiltry, Game, Furs,
Eggs and Butter. .
204 DUANE STREET
NEW YORK.
Write for Present Paying Prices.
Iy.
et)
(1-.) ELORINE••••• ,An elegant Toilet preparation•
• for lttinevh Sk in, Chappend•






























Fifty years at, same
Old Stai!ll





t it shall be unlityifid 
• 
/or any
person or 7 persons to operate or
conduct an opera house in he. city
of Murray wherein sh ws or
leetnres are played or deliv red for
which an adthission fee is • bargedi
without first procurirg a li ense so
to do. Which' license s all be
fixed at twelve and a half dollars
per annum. All ordina ees or
part of ordinance in' con t with
this ordinance are hereby r pealed.
For a violation of th1s. or inanee
the offender , shall , be fin d $10.
and each daylight and even ng per-
, formatice shall be deemed a separate
offense. Adopted Sept. 21, - 1900.
t- A. J. HoLLAN1), Mayor.
K. ROBERT,,SON , Clerk.. •
Mr. andllIrs Jim Gmer, 'Mrs.
'C. •
Martha Otter, and Mrs. Emmie
Gpir and children, of the county, are• •
. on a visit to Calleway and Graves
county 'relatives —Cadiz Record.
' 9n the 10 of Dmeceber,197,
'S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E.-
church. -South, Pt 'Pleasant, Va.,
contracted a severe cold which was'
• attended fromthe beginning by
violent cOnghing. He says: "After
resorting to a number of so-called
• specifics ustrilly lent in the house,
to nO purposl... I purchasla bottle
ot Chamberlains Cough' Rehiedy,
which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend it -to the
•,pnblic. Sold by Martin, Dale & Co
. Get Ivory soap at H. P. Wear's 
1of the city. of Board
dam in as follow-'s:. extra.
• I-4'(_)i• •-.11(. v Tial
Up-to Date Rules for a Hotel.
• •
$50 per week: Meals
supper at seven:
Guests are requeste4 nht to speak
to the dumb waiter.
Guests Wishing to g-et up without
being calledcan have :4dt-raising
freur for supper. ,t
Guests wishing to do a little
driving will find heminer tied ii-iiils
in the closet.
If ydur room gets, too warm,
open the window andi see the the
escape.
If you're fond-Iof athletics and
like good jumping, lift up the mat-
tress and .see the bedspring.
If your lamp goes out, take a
feather oftt of the pillow, that's
light enOugh- for any room. ,
Any one- troubled with night-
mare will find a halter on the. .bed
post.
Don't worry about paying your
bill; the house is supported by the
foundation.
The 'two most absent-mindiidl
men on record are the fellow who
thought he hal left big .watch at
home, and then tohk it to see if he
bad time to go-, back and get it;
and the.man who put his office
'door a card saying: "but, will
,be back soon." and on his return,
sat down on the Stair sfep to wait
for himself,
unexcelled. Have you tried
it Ask us about prices. 4
\\Yea's, Liniment
For all kinds aches and pain*
We have sold thousands of




(hie o4-F-411-. 1i14. Cosby's sties
found a . terrapin. on the place a
few days ago, which load the in-
itials (if lierlmrt Ligon carved On
the breast, shell and. ,dated IsSfi.
Young ,,,Ligen formerly lived on
-the piace.May.field MeAenger.
--Frank WiNiams and. Henry
Hudson. living Rear Murray, were
arrested in FoltOn Tuesday mo:n
hy Offleer Leande!'• Itoberson.
(7-Fulton, on a 'warrant of theft
sworn out by Frank Jordaeof near
Greenwood_ church. They were
'traveling through the country by
land and Stopped it Greenw011ed
Church Monday night, where a
protracted meeting is 'in proereszs,
and took from Frank,Jordan',24 bug:
gy tw.o lap robes widen overcol:
The property was reeevAred at Ful-
ton Tuesday,: . WilliaMs and Hint
son are nor in the tkinton
Clinton Democrat.
We shall soon know whether the
settlement of the coal strike was
permanentror merely an ante-elec-
tion dicker..
-- --
Win or lose, Mr., Bryan has
made one of the most remarkable
catnpaigna ever seen in this cope-,
try whether viewed from a physic-
al °ea POlitical standpoint.
pr. Talinage has been preaching
on the "Sin of Gold Worship" a
subject with which ̀Ne•ought to beg
familiar.
Yei . assUme', no eisk NOM) you
buy ChanoerMin's COlie, Cholera
and Dia,rroea. Rowdy. Martin:
,Dale & Co:, will.ref u nil your money
if y,riu are not A:A kticit after Using
it. • It is..; very‘vhere adteitted to
.he the 
i(.
n -t successful 'remedy in
use for bowelmomplaint and only
that never fail.; li. ,iszPleasant, safe
and reliable-4. : ,. ' • /• '." a s•ke-lin.
Ilappin
on the el itrdit
kidneys.
it-n(1, very lunch,
of th-e liver ,and
ills of life, make but
little impti. Sion On those, whose
digestion is good. You eau regulate
your liver and ,kidney-s with Her
bine ankeenjoy health and buoyancy




C. I HCC Ct7itiTT.g—TT.bP' 'COok,J1.41gt.,.
tx R. Howell. Commonwealth Atior
ney; E. P.., Phillips, clerk; , M. D..
Wilton, Mister Commissioner. Meets-
and Jionii,sy in April, 1st Monday. in
August and 2d MOnday in 'November.
CorNYv Coutm-G. N. entail',
Judge; comi Linn, attorney; John H.
Keys,- clerk; J. M. Radford, sheriff;'
Bert Purim'', jailer. Meets 4th Mon-
day in each mop cla
QUARTERLY4:OULIT-0:NSCutebin
Judge and clprk. Meets on Tues
day tkiter the 211d Monday in March,
June; September and December.
PoLicr. ,Co KT-Joe R. "4 romp,
Judge; .Wafter Holland, Marehal„Civ-
il court meets '31.11, Tuesday in each
month: ,
or; Will Duni', treasurer; E: Robert.'
/IOW's This!
We offer One. Hmelred Dollar's
Reward for, any case of Catarrh
that cannot be. cured by lialls
Catarrh cure. P, Chenney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio..
We thpundersigned.haye known
F. Chenney for the last 15' years•
and believe him perfeetlyhonorable
in all • business tranatictionsi.end
Inancially al?le' to emery out rany
4)1)47...i:ions. Made by. their tin*
West & .Ten a x, 'Who!' druggist,ff
Toledo, Ohio.- • ,
Welding, .ja,s • whole
Sale druggists; To
1611s Catarrh ttCure s ta le
ternally, actingiirectly , ui
blood ad mucous .'surface
system. .Price - t.r5e.t;.. per tie
Sohl alldruggiSts Testithopials
tree ',„.11alls FituailY pills are hest..
• 
•-Co.rniniaker.s .sprained wrists,
barbed-wire cuts and sprains,t Or
euts from any other cause, are
quici;ly.healed when Ballards Snow
Ointment is promptly applied.
Price 25 and 50, cents at. Martin,
Pale & Co.
eon', clerk; A. E. Beale, M. W. Martin
R. Downs, Taz Sledd, B. F. Schr
,er  R. '1. Farley.
Meet 1st and Friday in elle
.CHL
Methodist-Preachi lt and Sril
Sunday. Praye!. meeting TonursdaLYnight. J. H. Felts. Pastor: Sunday
school 9+io'clOck. Ed Phillips Supt.,.
.chas Jetton, si6retary.
• Baptist-Preaching every Sunday
morning and night. Eld. H. B.




Morning and evening, Eld.
Fowler. 'Pastor. 4
, Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
Sunday school 9 o'clock; E.. S. Diug- •
uid Supt.; W.p. Wear, Secretary. ,




Mueray. Lodge, No. 105, FA A M,
meets Saturday night on or before the
full moon In each month. JR Coleman
ler, W. M.; H Churchill. Secretary.
,Murray R A C, No. 92, meets the
1st Friday night in each month. W.
W. Stubblefield, H., P., J. H. Church-
ill, Secretary.
•
